
Via Electronic Mail 

Mr. David Slawiek 
Secretary 
Commodity Futures Trading Commission 
Three Lafayette Centre 
115521 st Street, N. W. 
Washington, D.C. 20581 

July 18,2011 

Re: CBOE Futures Exchangc, LLC Rule Certification 
.submis~ioQJ:h1.!!1Q£L CFE-20 11- J 8 

Dear Ml'. Slawlck: 

Pursuant to Section 5c(c)(I) of the Commodity Exchange Act, as amended ("Act"), and 
§40.6(a) of the regulations promulgated by the Commodity Futures Trading Commisslon 
("CoIl110ission") under the Act, CBOE Futures Exchange, LLC ("CFE" or "Exchange") hereby 
subll1ils this rule changt: ("All1endnl.,~nt") to establish new CFE Rule 303A (Login Assignment 
Requirements) and to amend CFE R.ule 40.3 (Order Entry). TI1C Amendment codifies existing 
best practiccs in rclatiJn to satisfying CFE audit trail rccordkeeping requirements. The 
Amendment also makes a related clarifying change to eFE Rule 513 (Systelll Security). 

The Amendment will become effective on July 20,2011. 

CFE is not a-ware of any substantive opposing views to the Amcndment. CFE hereby 
certifies that the Amendment complies with the Act and the regulations thereunder. 

The Amendment, marked to show additions in LmderlincQ text and deletions III 

l bracketed] to:..:t, consists ofthe followin~: 

* ~ * * * 

Rule 303A. Login ASSII(Umellt Requirements 

w._. Each Trading Privilege Holder must obtain frOID the ExclH:mge and utilize iI 

scparl!IlUogin Cor each Authorized Trader who will access the CBQE Sysl.e111 OD bchcDf Qf 
the Trading Privilege Holder. A Trading Privilege I lold~. must _ obtain frol11 Ji!f 
Exchange and utilize a separate login for an Authorized ·Tradel' .<:v~n if the AillllOrizcd 
Imdcr will on1Y-acc.t:!ss the CBOE System on an occasional 9.!. temlli2rary basis.,_J'!l£ 
.i.Qgin assignttlo.£lIl Authorized.Trader ma\!....ilD!Y be L1sed by that Allthpri7~cd Trt!.cler a~L<i 
may not be used bY' any other Person. including any otiler Authorized Trader. More tl)~'lll 
qnc login may be a~signed to the same Authorized Tra5!£1' as IOllg as 11wse logins ar~5~1(1)' 
used by thai Autj>'orized Trader. 
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(b) Each Trading Privilege Holder !TIlIst obtain 11'0111 the Exchange and utiliz;g-.1! 
~parate login for any automated tradil!g system that the Trading Privilege Holder will 
utilize to automatically transmit orders. quotes or other messages to the CBOE System. 
MJ!re than one login may be assigned to the same automated trading system as long as 
those logins are only used for that automated trading system. 

ill For each login provided by the Exchange to a Trading Privilege Holder, the 
Trading Privilege Holder must identify to the Exchange in a form and manner prescribed 
by the Exchange and must keep current and accurate at all times the following 
int2ml~tkm:. the name, business address, business telcRhone, business e-mail and title of 
the Authorized Trader assigned to that login or, if the login is assigned tognautomated 
trading system, of the Rersonnel who exercise control over the automated trading system, 
as well as any other related information as may be Rrescribed by the Exchange. 

* * * * * 

Rule 403. Order Entry 

(a)-(b) No changes. 

(c) Each Trading Privilcge Holder shall maintain front-end audit trail information for 
all electronic orders entered into the CBOE system, includjl}g order modifications and 
cancellations. This audit trail must contain all order ently, modification, cancellation and 
response receipt time(s) as well as all Financial Information Exchange interface (FIX) tag 
information and fields or CBOE Market Interface (CMi) order structure, as applicable. 

* * * * * 

Rule 513. System Security 

(a) Each Trading Privilege Holder shall at all times have at least one employee or 
agent (the "Responsible Trader") designated as its administrator with respect to the use of 
the CBOE Systcm by such Trading Privilege 1I0ider (including its Authorized Tradcrs). 
The Exchange may prescribe such qualification standards for Responsiblc Traders as it 
may from time to time determine necessary or advisable. Among other things, each 
Responsible Trader shall (i) have full control over access to the CBOE Systcm by the 
Trading Privilege Holder (including its Authorized Traders) represented by such 
Responsible Trader and (ij) be able to contact the HeiR Desk [access, and], if required, in 
order to request withdrawal, in a form and manner prescribed by the Exchange [modify 
and withdraw], of any and all Orders placed, or purported to be placed, by such Trading 
Privilege Holder (including its Authorized Traders). The Responsible Trader or 
Responsible Traders of any Trading Privilcge Holder shall also be solely responsible for 
any and all cOlIlmunications between the Exchange and such Trading Privilege Holder, 
and any and all notices or other communications sent to stich Responsible Trader or 
Responsible Traders by the Exchangc shall be binding on such Trading Privilege Holder. 
Each Trading Privilege Holder shall notify the Exchange promptly of any change 
reg.arding any of its Responsible Traders. 

(b) - (d) No changes. 

* * * * * 


